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Joe Wilson, Committee Chair Nancy Skirvin Ladies GoIf
Jeff llalftnanrcolf Superintendent Pete Ranslow Men's Gotf
Pro Shop Mgr, Joy Olmst€ad Ilave Mack Lawn Bowling

Jeff Ilalfman Golf SuperintendenL.Course and greens holding up well even after
all the hot weather this summer- Gr€errs and ryprwhs hling rry well aft€r
aerification, plugging and siltding. Greens will be heated onoe a monlh for disease
through the winter. Summer fertilizer was skipped but will be added in the mix later
this fall- Brian cnerf, removing spring flowe,rs for the s&ason. Jeff has a bid from
IWlroy Golf Systems to eedgs fu pond shrdge- This info has gone to tre finance
committee. List of equipment drat falls into tre tlre reserve mtegory some having
been kicked down the road before has also been submitted.
We are still dorrn 1.5 employees. Covid ad th hiring wages being offered make it
difficult to compete and find that stick uound-

Nancy Skirvin Ladies GoIf.....Our thanks to Jeff for putting out the pink flags for
breast ciuper awtr€ness month- Thanks also for tk non -skid mafieriel on the railroad
tic th* wet€ slipery- I-adies golf season ends Oct 31.

Pete Ranslow Men's Golf. Men's golf will season will be ending OcL 31, with a
hmch gaftffing at the Club House loanqu€t r(xlm or patio depending on the wedtrer
on Oct 28. For next yees tre men's club will be pmchasing a new set of flags for the
golf course and I think I was told they will be blue and have to do with prostate
canoer arf,aleness monfh of Sept Fall handicqp is the 5m and the l2e of &t ,,,,

I)ave Mack.... Lewn bowling.. Covid issues have slowed down larvn bowling for
the year, its getting to be that time of the year also. Need to start looking at replacing
some ofthe boundaay boards around the bowling area ard get s(xne bids to replace
the tredd wood-.

I\IEXT MEETING: November 4 2O2l


